Christmas Concert
by
The Choir and the Chorus
of
The College of William and Mary
Carl A. Fehr, Director

at Eight O'Clock
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December Twelfth and Thirteenth
Nineteen Hundred and Sixty-One

Phi Beta Kappa Memorial Auditorium
Williamsburg, Virginia
Program

I
MAGNIFICAT

Carl Phillips Emmanuel Bach

Chorus — Magnificat anima mea Dominum salutari meo

SOPRANO — Quia respexit humilium suae: minit ex unco hoc boarum diem nostrum generationes

TEXT — Quia fecit mihi magna, qui potent

CANTUS — Et misericordia ejus a progenies in progenies timibilis est

ARY — Peri potential in brebis sun disposuit superabundant mente cordis seu

CANTUS — Deputato potens a sede et exaltavit humiles

PRELUDIUM — Vexillum regum suum secum: remanet misericordiae suae

CANTUS — Gloria Patri, FILIO et SPIRITU SANCTO


Sources: Margaret Kirk, Sophia Dendy

Phyllis Atwood, Mezzo-Soprano
Richard Turner, Tenor
Gregory Tweet, Bar

INTERMISSION

II
WHILE BY MY SHEEP

Jüngst

CHORUS OF SHEPHERDS AND ANGELS

James

AYE MARIA

Head

JOSEPH DEAREST, JOSEPH MINE

Old German Carol

A SLUMBER SONG OF THE MADONNA

Head

O HOLY NIGHT

Adam

The Chorus

III
HOME CHRISTUS NATUS EST

William

In EXCELSIS DNO

Breton Melody

JESUS, JESUS, REFT YOUR HEAD

Appalachian Carol

MASTERS IN THIS HALL

Traditional French Carol

PATAPAN

French Carol

WHAT CHILD IS THIS

English Tune

TOURO-LOURO-LOURO!

Prussian Carol

CHRISTMAS CAROLS

THE WILLIAM AND MARY CHOIR

SUS SAGER, Accompanist

THE OFFICERS OF THE CHOIR

Phyllis Atwood — President

Janet Shapiro — Secretary-Treasurer

Judith Case — Historian

Donald DuVall — Stage Manager

John Humphries and William Overacre — Assistant Stage Managers

Rebecca Hendrix, Susan Shuckelford and Diane Snyder — Wardrobe

Thomas Andrews, Robert Casey and Ann Miller — Publicity
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COMING MUSICAL EVENTS AT THE COLLEGE

DECEMBER 14: All-College Christmas Sing, Front of Wren Building at 6:30 p.m.

JANUARY 5: Frederick Truesdell, Pianist, Phi Beta Kappa Auditorium at 8 p.m.

JANUARY 8: Collegium Musicum, Late Baroque Solo and Ensemble Program: Alan Stewart, violinist; Anne Rowe, Mezzo-Soprano; James S. Darling, harpsichordist. Campus Center Little Theatre at 8 p.m.

FEBRUARY 16: William and Mary Concert Series presents Lisa Della Casa, soprano. Phi Beta Kappa Auditorium at 8 p.m.